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Kvkky republican should attend
tho township meetings.

Tub republican county ticket will

be an exceptionally strong one.

W. W. Waont.u U btint; stronglj'
urged to make the race for collector.

Jkkfktison City can get n railroad
to tlio 'Frisco if she will do her duty

RcPL'Di.tCAX congressional conven
lion Aug. 13, and republican stall
convention Aug. 28.

Tiik necessity for a railroad con
ncctlng tills city with tho 'Frisco i:

being discussed in various quarters

Mn. IIknry Dl'i.i.k will likely be
placed on the republican county
ticket for presiding judge of the
county couit.

The Cole County Democrat ven
hired a few suggestions last week.
Tho Tribune put tho suggestions in
tho garret. This is a bad year for
advice.

Tiirrk will be several crows on the
democratic ticket this year. The
boys could stand one crow, but
when it como to another crow, there
was a resolute kick. Take your med-

icine, boj's, and behave.

Gr.x. McIntviu: swallowed Vest,
hook, bait and all, and still he is the
toughest crow for the boys to consume
that they have had to nibble at for
many days, Uy making bullion out
of him they may bo able to get him

ilown by Aug. ;'.

CoNonhss.MAX Phasic will please
nccept our thanks for valuable fa-

vors extended to us. While Bland,
Stone. Heard and in fact nearly all

the democrats arc at home seeking
oll'ioc, Congressman Frank is attend-
ing to his duties at Washington.

Tiif.ue is strong talk of fixing the
congressional apportionment under
(he new census so as to hold this clce
tiou under it. That would necessi-

tate a new democratic state conven-l- i

in to nominate congicssmcii at
large.

Givr. Jefferson City a lift instead
of a kick. A few dollars spent in the
way of Nicholson pavement now will

result in the paving of the whole of
Main street in a few years. It will

do more than anything to help the
town along. Beautify the city and
you put it on the road to glory and
greatness.

Notihxo of such paramount im-

portance remains to be done by us as
to secure the extension of the rail-

road to the 'Frisco. AVe have water-

works, electric light and gas works,
n new capitol, new 1. S. courthouse,
and now we want railroads and rail-

road shops to make us boom.

Tiik dcmoctaU want to keep up
the sliriviltd siziftjf Dick, once upon
a time called silycr Dick, but phan-
toms lice when the lightcous pur-suetl- i,

and Dick is now a reminiscence,
n faded, jaded sun tlowcr. l'oor
Dick.

With the extinction of the Bland
dollar, that gentleman's balloon is

punctured and his inflated greatness
gone to its last abiding place, l'oor
Dick, how sad and poorly you look
since the sap lias been let out of yru.
You remind us of windy Scdulin
fcince the census cnumciator hit her
below the belt.

Cor- - ZuvEi.F.v votes in 03age county
but he considers himself no small
barnyard rooster in Cole county dem-

ocratic tammany circles. lie tuny
yet be pulled over to the Mclntyrc
fide, if George is thrown overboa'id.
Th'sc are stormy days for the

Mr. Daniix C'oitki.t of Scruggs
Station, has announced himself ns n

candidate for the legislature subject
to the republican county convention.
Like Gen. Mclntyrc, Mr. CoffellV
name is Daniel, but unlike him, ho is
n farmer and will vote against Vest
Mr. Coffelt is a substantial faimci
nnd an honest man. If nominated
Ire will bo elected.

Tub meeting of the democratic
state committee, had in St. Louis oi
the lllth Inst, developed the fact thai
Mr. Hickman, the democratic can-

didate for railroad commissioner, h
opposed to the assessment plan, and
intimates that no assessment will be
paid by him. Mr. Hickman U right.
When the democrats nominated him
It was for the purpose of purchasing
tho alliance vote, and they ought In
pay his campaign expenses. They
would be getting the farmers voter
very olicnp at that price,

Jas. G. Blaine can no doubt get
the republican nomination for tho
presidency if he desires it. IIo is tho
greatest living statesman of this age,
and no one knows It better than tho
English nation. Blaine has tho cour-
age of his convictions, nnd unlike
Cleveland, ho recognizes that the fight
for commercial supremacy is

England and America, and ho
never todies to the former.

S.u.ixn county lias been turned
over to the fanners or, to speak
more accurately, tho farmers have
taken charge of what properly be-

longs to them and will conduct Ho
politics of that county this year and
send two members to the legislature
who will vote against Vest,

Vest.

Gov. FitAxcis made great promises
about carrying out the law that re-

quires the stale to repair Main street.
But like the shadow of all grea'
men it grows beautifully less whoi.
you near the discriminating line be
tween action and ivoieU. It U very
rare that a politician Is found who
has the courage to do his duty, and
wo express our slncercst regrets when

wo see the young governor falling a

victim to the curse of the nation.
In the language of the immoita'
Benton, "politics makes cowards of
them all."

TiiEiir. is a strong growing oppo-
sition to Gen. Mclntyrc owing to his
pledges to support Sir Vest. If
Gen. Mclntyrc had made the race as
a free agent, reserving the right to
vote according to the dictates of his
own conscience he would have re
tained tho respect of Iii 3 friends,
who can not vote fur an automaton!.
They can see no difference now be
tween the General and I.ucase's
wooden Indian. The democratic ling
could put a ballot in his hand and a

placard on his back :

"Simply to thy cross I cling,"
and the wooden man would be ns full
of life as tho General .

Gfo. GiMiH.r.Tiioi.u Vkst and Dick
the Past, show up macnillcciitlv in

their effort to secure one small ap-

propriation for a lock and dam of the
Osage river. Lot us see, what have
either of these gentlemen ever done
for Missouri? AVo do not care to do
them an injustice, and if our readers
will name one thing we will gladly
give public notice of it during the re
mainder of tho campaign. In the
pa3t 20 years we hsic bad, deniocrat'c
congressmen, except two years, when
Judge Rice held the position. He
got the courthouse bill through in 2
years, and the democratic statesmen
have gotten nothing through in 18
years.

Tun city council has decided to re-

pair High street in t lie "same old
way." Jf Hie two blocks on High
street arc not able to beer the ex-

pense of Nicholson when will th.y
be? If Iher street paving of St. Louis
has been left to the men who had it
to pay for lliey would til l.nvc diit
roads. High street does all the l.nl.
ness of the city. Every man, woman
and child contributes to keeping up
the men that do on that
street. The properly U niluable be-

cause the business is dune there, and
the people who do their shopping
have soiiM lights that thould be re-

spected. If the properly owneis
have not the pride to consent to mak-

ing it a decent street they shotiM lie
forced to make It such. The idea
that the progress of a city depends
upon a few men who happen to own
a few fret of ground in the block is
rcdiculous. Foreo thorn tn ny Hie
blocks of Nicholson or give the busi-

ness to some other street that would
gladly do it. The idea of dirt roads
in tho two business Lljcks at the
capital of tliis great stale.

Chairman Cliaiincey I. Filley, upon
taking tho chair and calling the state
republican committee to order, suiil :

Twcnty.kcvon years ago this com
mittee was flrsl organ'ti l -f- ct.'nlem-
ber 1, lSli.'l at Jefferson City, and
has since maintained itj continuity
and regularity. This it h id to con-

test for at 1U etart, as It did, and was
recognized at the Baltlmoru enliven.
Hon of ISC t by n vote of 1 10 to 1.

Some of tho republicans of tint con-

vention tiro here lo.tiny, Willi what
pleasure and prldo they can look b.iek
an 1 forward lo tho rc&ulU of the
past aul to the preml es of ihe fu
lure.

The republican eotnijiillcc of the
State of Mksourl this day convene
for conference, counsel and action
The republican paity in (he slate Is

full of courage, coiilldeuweiind pi hie.
It can point, and (Lies with sulli- -

faction to the results of the lut can-vas- s,

and look forward w!i!i the as
surance of the full fruition of suitor
in tho rear and mod time cmilm..
Every dciiner.uh victory has shown
i republican gain and democratic
loss, until tut a fow mote such arc

required to chango the tables, nnd
givo to the republicans the atntc. For
nearly two decades, every rcput-dca-

defeat has boon an advance. In
1872, tho first contest nfler tho year
of democratic fusion, when the eleni-oorat-

majority was il.,0()0 on gov
ernor; 184, ,17,000; 1870, nearly
52,000 j 1S80, 51,000 plurality and
17,000 ni.jorlly; 18SI, 10,010 plu-

rality and 117 tnij iiily, and in 18S8,
a G.8G1 democratiu minority gover-
nor, nnd tho paity scar.'d, humilia'cl
and dlsorg in'zad. The Missouri re-

publicans by their gains in congress-
men so unexpected saved die house
of congress its organization, tho ad-

mission of the four new states, five
republican congressmen and eight re-

publican United States senators
therefrom, thus removing tho danger
of a change from republican su-

premacy for years, and enabling in
bcth houses a good working major-
ity. Thus fairly' settling the several
contested seats, enabling fair legisla-
tion lo the dependent Union soldier,
uul promising the removal of

of the house and of the elect-
oral college, and impartial and equal
rights lo the ve.tirs of the nation ir-

respective of race, condition, color
or locality.

Headquarters of Republican
State Committee-Sr- .

Louis, Mo., July 8, 1S0O.

Pursuant to the unanimous vo'.o of
the committee, this d.iy held, a dele- -'

gnte convention of the republican
parly of the Statu of Missouii was
agreed to be convened on Thursday,
the twenty-eight- h (28) day of Au-
gust, 18110, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
Jefferson City, for the purpose of
nominating a judge of tiie supreme
couit, superintendent of schools nnd
railroad commissioner, a state com-
mittee, and the eensideration of such
other business as may lie presented,
such stale convention U hereby
called,

The ratio of representation will be
one delegate for evcrj 300 and frac-
tion of l.'iO votc3 nn.l over, east in
18SS for E. E. Kimball for governor,
in each county in tlio Hale, and pach
waid In the City of St. Louis,

i lie n publicans or the various
countKS, under a call from their re-

spective county commit ces, shall
meet on or before Saturday, August
23, 189(1, lo elect delegates under
said nperti inment to t aid slate con-

vention : and in the City of St. Louis
on or prior to the 2.1th day of Au-

gust, under the call of the city com-
mit lee.

Should any such county committee
fail to call a convention, ns above,
then tlip republican voterq In mass
meeting held on lint day, (Saturday,
August 23), at their comity scat, may
appoint delegates. In the City of
St. Louis, n0t less than ten days
published notice shall be given of the
ward delegate pjeuljaiis

County committees will promptly
scud to these headquarters the list of
new committees organized j tnc names
of tho chairman and secretary, and
(he poslolllcc address of each.

Tho number of dcji gates to which
Cole county shall bo entitled In this
state convention is G.

Total delegates for the stale, 800.
Eleventh District Callaway, Cole,

Osage, Gasconade, Maries, Miller,
Peilask', Phelps, Crawford, Lacleele,
Dont, Wrijh'i'i'ixiis.
Jamks Bkacii, Ciup5fOi:t I. Fii.r.uv,

Secretary. Chairman.
St. Lotris, July 8, 18!0.
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STATU Ul'MISSOUiM, 1

L'orsTV of l'oi.i:. Js.
In the C'rcult mint of ssilil ennntv.

on Miiuehiy, 2ml day nf June, USUI), Hie
lulluwltig, aiming other proceedings,
tturp lifiu.yi:;

May Tj:um ISWJ.

The Slate of Missouri, ntl
the relatiiiii and lo lite L Plaintiff
iio ol Henry .1. Diillc, J
eulleetor of iho rev- - I Taxes
cnilii ol uuiu cQiimy,
in ine biato oi iin
fornix's. Sarah Davi Defendant.
Now nt this day conies I ho plaintiff

heielii by A. .M. Uiiugli,K(.,liU nttoi-ue- y,

mid It appearing to tlio eoiut from
the letiiiu of ttie Mieiiff that the above
mimed defendant, Sunih LavW,W:i non-
resident of Ihe Stato ol .Mijjoiul, or has
libii'lliidi d or nlKelited herself from li.

; iisinil pl.iu of abode )u iltU Blitc,su. that
UIU I'IMOl.llJ JJlUUlftS 111 ju, i.iuiioiut
teivod ilium her. It U tlieiefoio or.leiej
by the eouit ibat suld defend mt bu

by publl atlon, lli.it plaintiff
a Hi't niiiKt her In this

com t, the. objet and general 11:1:111-- of
flit) l"llon (j.'jd n said ean-- e being the
oi.forreeiiiiiiC of tljo lien Hf the Uuiig o
Mfsiouil HgiiiK fieitiiln rial properly
owned bys-.il- defendant, mid fully d --

scribed In said petition as lollows: Lots
seven (7) el,. hi (irtuml ulne,(!') hi block
el In St. lliomns, Mn., fur ceii.ilii luxe,
jnteiest mid eoits levied upon mid tent
pioptHy a; lu stdd pmit on fuiiv set
torlb; and that tiulei; i),o tj.iral)
Davli bo and appear at this- court at tho
next term Ibeie.if to be Di g in and hol-de- n

at the court hww, in the e.'iy 0.'
.left'erson In said eon ny, on lie: Ihst
Monday in December, A 1). , l(iXi, and
011 or Lefmp (fie lb. id day 01 raid leiiu,
plead, HiiaWer or demur to fhu pellluil
ill Mild cause, the Fume, will bu In ken iw
cunfeasrd, ami judgment rendered

And It is further oideitd
ll;t 11 copy licieot be published I; the
mwth UUt'i'liMPAVi a H",jsia, en pub-ll- sl

ed in sal I county iiml unite, ini lour
weeks mi. ccmIvi ly, publUhu ! ill least
oiie-- a Week, the Inter Ion thereof to
bu at least lllleen d.iyx In loru tliu

of the, next teiui of sal I

court. V. 11 l.l'cic.
U.ik.

STATU OK MMSOL'IH,
County ov C'oi.i'..

I, V. II. I.uk, cleik of Ihe Chenlt
court, In and for paid hereby cer-ill- y

the above ami foregoing lo bu a lino
copy of u ptoeeodliigj ot our sabl

i lu d.y um yei- - ibuyu
uTltiuuui tlu aiiu ,mipc:(ii iiyof.-Ilee- .

In tcflliiiouy whereof, I have heiennt.i
iet my ba .d nnd alllxeil lli.i M'al of K.ild
coin t, at otitic In Jeffi'idoii (Jliy, Ml j.
sotuLllili, the 2Uld.it it .June . I8L)0.

W. II. I.U.--

Clerk CiieultCuuit.
Hy UwfiiCB N, lUlTlEt.,U. U,

Notice of Final Settlement- -

.tlc0 ' hereby glvon.that tho uniler-siffnu- d

executors of tbocstato of J. 1J.
?fcr .ceased, will llinko llnal Bettln-mot- it

of their accounts with 6aid estateas sucli exocutiis at tlio tiuxt term of thol rob.au coin t of Colo countj', Missouri,to bo ltoldeu ntOltyofJe-ffcrson-, In said
"l 2nd Mo,uI"y ' AllllstiA D ISOO

llKKllV faoi.J.B, .1. C. FlSIIKll AND
MAni.v Kaiseii, Hxceutors.

JallmeyeJI
IJMSURCN6E
C. W. WALBORF, Manager.

Fire, Tornado, Cyclone,

TliofolI6Tviiig Kellablo Companies
represented t

Eiro Association,
German Atnerlcan,

Ilambuig - Bicmcn,
Ilnnnl, Lancashire,

Liverpool, London, Globe, People's,
Milwaukee, Mechanics.

Oakland Ilome. Traders',
Phenlx,-- Phoenix, Springfield,

United Firemen's, Western Home,
ESyOlllco over Thomas' Btorc,

Coriicr'HIgh & Madison Sts.

Home ccVcm will flint the Inst of
llm iiiilillc 1I.1111.1I11 o( nsrlriiltnriil
Jin! irr.itlnir inluo alonx Iho lirent
Nurtliern Kj In N, Ujl.uliiA i.untana

NP.V7 IdOor more nlnnjr llieeircal Niirllicrn
i.T." fi"-n- IJno. Ilu.hic vluitii-- .

TOWNS Write I. WlllT.KV,M.rnul,Mlnii.
lor Imi.ln, iiinpc, I'tc. Wrilc now.

MMIUti. on Tree tiovrrniiKMil Innili
nloiiK Ihe (Ircnt .Northern KvMnnlii
Norili linkiitu iiml Montana kli m
ralci nml Hue- - markets for proiluctr.

HIINTINPt I
I NMl Norllii.r.i II, r.liw. 1.. l.ln.

FISHING.

HEALTH,

WEALTH,

iH'Mt.l, llnkol.is iiml 'oiitnuii.
llcfti-lliiKil- for hcalih eckcr.

Mnntana iirinhiccn the tlncflIlori' anil I'.illle. Tree imir.
t iiii-- i niio uina.

Ill Vfllltniin. Frre Lani, New
Towm, Xeu- - ItathraiP, New Mine,
Low R.tct. Ijirgefi area of

Kvo.'tCi,i! HUN, Milk mdSui
lllvere allcyn, ontalit, reach, unu v
hv- - llu' Niirlheru lliohi.iy
I.lne. The tuck Kalseri.' paraili-i- ',

GOLD,

COAL.

HERDS.

MINES.

GREAT

FALLS

tmliirj
Kailwnv l.lne tn "milium nrcttlucc

nil llii'pXC.iuuHiiJHl baser mct.il .NVw
o, Ji? and rnlht-- nrc bcliif; hii.lt

!o to (lu- 1ire.1t ttoourtntimi of
MontaiKiaiulLlu wo Irva liomu
HtL'ail. u.vi'.iii" iiml Freu Micjilth
on Urcat .Virtli'TU Uy Line. Co mnv.

Those hail wade lliu
r'cli 't inli-- ' 1 r In 110 Tnlon

v 0111 !.. mprc mine nnd
ctoi Xn i. u.c lluic.

tho (Jrvat 11101....
llm1 In aro free runrliiv
nnl ri't irnci-- , o( prcciou. rr.tal.,
lion nih r.f - til
X(i-- )o il 1.I1 Hie... '

liy a lint-

and to mUtt v(
and

intf n wat-- f power in Amcr
a

'I he or Ueit
Milk inul lliicrs l hv (treat

iii. 1. 11m. lia r talcil, 3, ii'ml
('.1 wiikskvij; '

When Co

LANDS

LOW

RATES

HORSES,

CATTLE.

eacai.llaint,

SHEEP,

TiM'rojrloiitr tDiirt'ittNorih-it:- i

RIVER.

Monlani
capita

Mi'iityof
kriiitcra.

Aloni; .Northern
Voiiiim
(ii.tl.-ni'- t r(1tevr.i.

YOUNG

IAD

tuTi'mindcd iitfrinilturiil
:r.iiii.u'( ouiitry,i'lo-i- '

(rL't'ifiiitt iiictili'.lroii

itidiMiiul

e.ilh'ji Monne, Missouri,

h.iilinoii
efctVti; IWWrltu

rnuf. iiiiiii.

You South

FREE

MILK

G,N,
R.L.

You will wish to he fully Informed as to
tbp chc.3iiQst,mQ5t iiL't,iit utost pleas
ant route. ou will wUh to purchase
your ticket via Ihe route that will suhjeet
you to 110 delays, aii'l by which through
trains aro run. Dcforo you ftait you
f honld provide youru-- Ith a map auel
tline-Mbl- c of the Memphis It utc (lean-sa- s

CUy, Port Scott & Memphis 11 .)
the only ellrcpt 'oujp pom ail via liu-K1- 9

City to all polutg In E.istcrn and
Southern Kanjas, Somliwest iI

ami Texas. Practically the only loute
(roip llC wept to al Sinitlii)
Ktithc 1 1:) Ins wtli Pitllunin l'.ihce Sleep-
ing cats iiml free Itn. lining Cliajr Cms,
Kansas City to M tiiplil-- : llnnniih

Clil Cars, (Seats Kiec). Kaiipas
C'ily to Ulrintiighaui; thi'otit;h llint-eli- is

euaiih, Ivinsas Uiy to Cjpjtlimqoa;!),
liimsvlllo 11ml prlstOI; iIiiourIi sleeiiing
o'ar, Ittnsas City to Xcw Oileiuj. Tht
U the dlret-- t loute, ami 111:1, .v inlk'n ihe
shnitest to Llttlti Uiick, lint Spilnga,
Kuieka tii)ilng!,Fott Smith, Van lluirt),
l'.i,vi,tteyllu ipii all nuhit; In .il,-.ui;ii-

,

Send for a l.ugo map. tjeui fur a copy
of Hie Missouri ami Kaina 1'iiimer, nit
e'ljrlit-pag- o llhutlftti'd p iper, Contitliiliig
full nml tclhiblo liifoiMiatlou In lclntlou
to the irrcal States of Mi-- s mil nml K.iu-oii- s.

Issued UKinlhly ml uialled free.
Adihess J. E. T.oCKW'ooii,

Geu'l Pass & Tleket Agt.,
if KaiiMis City, Mo.

Excursion Rat03
Rcsort9.

HOGS.

to Eastern

The atlenlliin of llic tiavi lln piihlic
Is eal'i'd to tlio mlvniitAgi's of llm Ohio
anil Rnltw.ty as 11 route to

vlllei. as well as to the iiuinerotu health
nml pluasme re'sortsof the Kant,

11 th mormiiff Kiid'evi'lihijf lines of
Pullman Veftlb' lu Biittet Sleepers aro
11111 from St. Louis to Xow York via llm
aliovu naineil over the Ihihliiiniu
anil Ohlp loiite, poer ,'t(rk tiii o.ik
hind till) t'4ln l',OitM;i ivqi:l$ ol thp
Allelieiile-s- , nru mi the .tl'.rcet louto of
dice ilimnli lei pern to the East.

l.nkit CliatitHtiqn.l iu'iil Niagara
FnlU our tr.i'ns coimeet la Clnelminti
with trains of tho Kile route which run
ilinnih 10 Niiw Yolk via fikowood 011
Hip niuuuru liDiilcr of I.ikp V lautuii
ijiiiii beliiR tlx only Hup front lP '?
i iimilnx a sleeper or a conch of any kind
to nny point on l.ako L'haiitaiuma

roi iiiiiio iiini oilier iii'inini;
V lnrliilan! Itlehtiiiiinl.O'tlnr.t ui on--

. ..r ...1 .v. . ' . i.v...'
I'lilhidi'lul.iii iitid Xew V
inakei illiecl coiiuectloii In Union depot.
Ciiieliii.atl.wllh thu "F. F.AV l.hulted"
of iho ChwapiMiko anil Ohio roillo.

Ktiiiuner excursion tickets-f- hII tho
rennits nie. now on tale lu our

fiMec nt ifiuc(Ml lutes, 5

Our rates to New Voilrtniifl plljpp
cajttrn poluU aic lower llltiii W any
oll.cr through car ruti fronliSt. I.oiiIj,
whllo our aceo, 11111 Uidous urb uusur-pnse'-

f '
To Ihnfu who eonteninliitoiflrlu rnst

th'J Hpiuiicp yo k,i hj,l to;(lirnWl
ilesi'ilptlvii I'H'iiphleij of l,''illHereiit
icsoi tH, rcsi i vo Mecplns car her lis nml
fuiiii-- h any uiiilliloinii lnformiiilon iu to
nitcd, time nml iiiiite.'.

Call on or iiililiess A . !. l,Jle, Qi-u- .

Vv

What Wo Do and What Wc
Don't Do.

Wo mlvortiso what wo hnvo to sell.
Wo always havo what wo ndverlibc.
Wo enn nnd will givo you morn vnluo

for your money than you can got
olsowhero.

what we don't do.
Wo don't misrepresent. Wo don't

pull you in from tho street. Wo
don't hunt you up in tho saloons.
Wo don't buy oar customers with
drinks.

THIS IS OUn GUIDE.

Our goods, nt tho prices wo offer
thorn, will Boll themselves.

M. Goldman.

Tc Our Friends- -

Kxccutoi's, adminiAtiator s, trust
tec's and f?.iardlan's liave tho riirli!
to name the paper in which publiea-- .
uons required ny law lio made, and
wo ask our fi lends to remember tlio
llKi'tmucAN when they have publica-
tions lo make.

H. Clay Ewing, W. Q. Daflmeyer,
I'rcshlent, cnehlcr,

w. A. iiALi.niKvi'.n, AMlrinnl c.isliler,

EXCHANGE BARK,
OF JEFKKHSON CITY, JIO.

lloe n ttenrral Imnklni,' hnnhiei... IIhvb nmt
H'hs Doini'Htic anit Foreign Krhaiie. h

l.'llcfil or llltrortlll'llnn ami creillt In litynrloiiH corri'ionih'iit. Ahvni has inonov In
hull IK pimliniicrt. AUouk Inn'rect on tlmuilomll, hy llKrerincnt, ntnl ilealu III (ioeern.
mciil, Mali', c uy, Mniilrliml lioniN ami hlslijinnle iwarltlcn, collerlluns inailc 011 Kiironc-10- 1

illuH illre'i't.

W. C. Young.
rvHtuvui,

Oscar Burch,

DRY

.1K1TKHKOX C1TV. Mn

Canhle

Capital, $50,000. - Surplus, $37,750.
IlIUKCTOltS.

W. O. YtltINd, .!. S. Kl.lCMIMJ.
(1, SCIIOTT, ,IHS1 W. IIKNIIV,

JAC0I1 TAN.NKI!, .1. J!. l:tlVAUKs,
(ir.oiitii: WAdM'.tt.

Do a iieni'Ml hanklni; h Mhiess. r.nr nml nell
riiMiK" ami lionntle i:i''iaii::i', fnllMMalei.Ilomts 11ml other Heriirllli's; iiet'oiiiil. reeelvcil,
loans ami ni.iile on rmor.ihle lernn..ITnniiii nlteiiUon iflvua lu nil butluvM. enlriol.ed to it care.

H. Mc'ntyra,
1'reM.ljnt,

M. R. Sinks,
t

G,

J.

D. J. H. Diercks,
cashier

John T. Clarke.
Asulgtaiilciiihler.

The Merchants' Bank
OK JUI'THitSOX CITY, MO.

CAl'XTAL, - . $5 0,0 0 0.
iiinrxTons.

I). II. JlCfXTVIlE, V. II. UiMiKIt.
.. (J. 1.0IIMAN, C. A. WA1IK,

JI- - It- - SINKS, J. K. KUMAIIIIM,
D. GoituoN, .1. u, HinMJKs.

I'miiU- - Qtt.
Onll Special Attention to Our

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
liny ami nil Korelpiaml DnmeMh: llxrliniiuo

11ml 1I0 Kvucral llanklnit IIiikHicmi. lxiaim miU
IJmeonnU iniute on tlio mot fneoruhlu terms.

HLbTON, COL.B COUNTY, Mo.

Cllt'ItC'll MEUTlSOS.

llaplist, First Sunday.
Methodist, .Second Sunday,
l'leshyterjan, Suudav

S. U. TURNKH,
I'hysiclan.

S. M. KI.ST0N & Co ,

General Merchandise and Johhers in
Farm Machinery, Hinders Twine,

tc, c.

U. LACK A Ml,
Dry O.oods, Groceries. Hardware,

Tinware, Furniture, Collins, lio,
GKOHGK KLy'VONi

Diiigs and Groceries,
Kxpress and ltil-It.oa- t Agent.

1'lnjn mi( 0namental I'lastrrcr and
HOT I'uhliu Auctioneer.

CKNFUiqOW, coiVjC cu. MO.'

OtlUltOll MEETISllS,

Fresliyteriiin, Thitd Sunday.
llaplNt, Fourth Sunday.
Lutheran, Second Sunday.

T. A C It KEN UP,
l'oat .Mailer nnd Justice of the Peace,

Pioi'r (Jqiipnerplnl jjqtcl.
LVrT m.aT DUNLAP,

Dnig'Ut.
r

MUltUAY & WKAVIcilT
General Merchandise.

A- - A.
icneral Merchandise.

U. L. I1ATHI1UKN,
General Merchandise.

GKOUGF, POPK,
PrnjiV Hold and Dealer in

tjim yhiiiljles, al Cigars.

JOIi.N F. Fi.KSSA,
Miller nnd Dealer in Mill Stuff.

MA1UON, COLiv CO., MO

Gentrnl Merchandlfo and
Country Produce,

Oa.VOH CITY, Cole Co., Mo.

KOHII LICIt,
Dealer In

General .Merch-jiidlso- .

TIIKODilllIi hClll-ULF.N- ,

Uel)crj Merc)f)idic mid
pailtilry produce.

IIEN11Y PQl'U,
Dealer In

Flno Whifhles, Wines and Cigars.

UOXNOT'8, Osajre Co., M-- .

L, U. 1JOII.LOT, IVopr.
Uoaiiot'i, Mill Hotel,

and ntti'iit for
W, J, Lump Keg am UoUto Ooct.

JOHN

B

A FULL LINE OF FINE
SI3.0G3 Jixst a.

AGKN'T FOlt TlIK- -

John

GENTS' SHOES.
School Shoes n

St IN

M Y

Il.ured
t'lalii White

Oood-i- ,

Oullii" Cloth,

Sim

Fans, etc.

N

BRIGH T

--IN

litem Hack
Hotly.

I'ody
Velvet,
Fai 111 Coltno

J!:iS

CHILDREN

JMEW OODS NEW PRICES

Celebrated Meier'

Speoialtys

Call and Before Purchasing Elsewhere
m-H- O EAST HIGH TENNESSEE IIOUBE.-- a

OUR JULY SALE
First National Bank goods, carpets

DIUKCTOHY

coons.
It'Illiantlncs,
llem-iuttas- ,

Muslin,

Cheviot,
Cottnimdc,

Shinlus,
iriiihi'flhiH,

liiw

CAItl'KTS.
Ciupcts,

Giadw,
Fxmlnstcr,
Coii;;",

l!rii.fcls,

llnifsels,

Carpels.

NEW

HISSBS'AND

Examme

finnTwm am tdhmtcruuHfumi lauiuVO'
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

-

SIIOK3.
OvfonlTIes,
Sllipcr.,

Khl Hlintv,
ChlhlV Shoes,
1 tut on Shoes".

Flow Kher,
Calf IlootF,
Kip ItooN,
Ankle Tic,
Hie., Ihe.

NOTION'S',
Sill: Mllt.v

Sllk OIotcs,
I.l'le

Cot sets,
I. a(,.Kmhiolilrilct

I'lnnncliii;,
Vanihko I.nco

Kte. , Etc.

.,t ;u n.PIi1'1 1,,C1I.",!H',"1,! " '' o my filenils anil nutomrrs that I f. II ',
hi'J voll'i '""withat it will toyon mo, and that you will save money.

fully, Itefticc- t-
II. K. SOIIUI.TZ.

11. bltow eases for sale at less th m the matei lal is worth .

-- JOHiy A, LINHARDT.

1 I

M

IALER IN

eJ

Olovcs,

FdiiGK Groceries
SIPIE OIALT1ES
111 inn linn, iiiiiiiaiini iiiuiiiiin

Clnssware, Qtitcniwatc, T.a end Dinner Sels, "ciif,mLcr
bets, I.ilinuy Lm,pS Toilet Arlleles, Tohaeco,
Clours, Wondenware, lco Chests, Itefrlgerat- -

crs, GraJs
.....and Garden Seed,

. Ovt
1. . 1 t

cnoiM

eeis, riMl ami uatno in
Season.

Cash Paid for all Kind? of Country Produce
230 EAST HI0H STREET.

PLITY AHD sIEIGHT GUARANTEED
in. ittiu mill Ill till 11 iiiiii 111

1

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES
Fresh Goods and Low Prices I

All Our Teas Are Guaranteed to Piease

Solc Agent for Royal Javi Cofie:-TH-
E

PERFECTION COOKED OAT MEAL

TIIK I'l.ACK FOJt

OHOICB

GUWDELFINGER,

Stovesk Cutlery- -

OBXO. ?mf& BTO.
The Most Ccmplcto KtriH In Cu.iml Mlsrrur) of ilie Rest and Cheopeft

lardttare, Tlnwnte, Sit m, Cutlery, Etc lelusivo agent for
&TIie Celebrated Wire-Gtuz- c Charier Oak o Stoves- -

AM) QUICK MKAL OASOLIXK STOVIi
Door Erfmrs, AVIndow Frtinies Wire Screen, Wcntlicrllingea II Ird Case. Viu Ccltrs. Ktc, a .Special.,--. Tl. ItooXS

bpnutlm? and JoUil, K of all kinds pit,.,, p ,,,, olltntion.

WHEN YOU WANT A

(

Underwear

ookingtove,
A6K FOR THB CELEBRATED

M!wiifsm" V

Tho Best (Stove for tho monoy ever mado. Take" no'other.
If your dealer cannot supply you write direct to us;

INDIANAPOL IS TTOvSlcp.,
INPIAHAPOLI8? INDIANA.

Mton IJuUQh, Dealer iu Stoves, 403 Woat Slain StToffmoqCr

1

m

T

p""T"iv vr-- ' "-irffr - - r" in- 'fT n ,wtvyiYiry ""arr.-r""- i mvr Burnt r miniiiiimwiM i


